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CORRTT'S VICTORY.prsisrss LOCALS. A tVord Alinat I'lanns.

AT DUNN'SCOLO WAVES!I'ar'.irnlam of the Brutal, Hut Spefdi-- y

Endrd Jacksonville Affair.

THE (iRAVK OF WOVKRNOR ASII

Its Neglected rendition Failure
of the Slate lo Errrct Monuments

to its (Jreat Men.

In an ndtlres deliven-- in Wiluiinton,
on the 4th instant, bv Ihe linn. Alfred

.1 a KseN ii.i.k, t- la., J jn. ir As th(jrli
lime approached Mitchell whs charting H.
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A FIKST otf . i ryun ftr tjlc In
perfect orilcr. Mr . Drot in
J9780

FOR Fine I)rifcfl 1 urkcvs awl Chirk
en, l 11 rwr ponml. line fro.1

bcf still st lOo, nU.i purk. ilcui I f.nl In
tiwliiv. SM i, Cohn 4 Son

ELlyANT CnlrinUr uml Al.nnnuos full
of fnliMMt information M 11. Ilnnar.l
Insnrtnre A.'i-nt- . Offi... over Fanners
A Merchn.U Hunk.

ORDERS for tnnin; nu. rcpniriit pimms
mnl rean will ivee've prompt iitien- -

tion if left, with the A. Colin piano mn
Orcon Co. Miildl si wet.
jlSlw U. IV Slimv Tuiirr.

A FINE Int of CaRs.uil'i Mini anil Br ik
fitst Iiacou jint receive' I.

I I". TAYI.OIt.

MUTTON Sort lor iiii'ilicul imp, .Iris
CiniE N ulcus.

No 87 lii i St.

A FKKSII lot of I nn. Ii. tli's .V- .lolnw,,,
A Roliliins scciU jii!t nvriw.l at

tf t. ASKII.I.H I'llAKM MY.

FOR Snlr an. I Hint I .lit Miil.ll,- Si
opi'imilc Ciiiliolii: rci lnr rim ri'asona
lilu Alv nttirc on l"l ti r l'rc
J.ilriii'i rlinn li v. ml lor .1. Aiiph to

T M. I. ;itr.

Till 1 Ni'lsnn IJ.iv an. l!r. Clerk (v-l- rl

fines! kin.l. ri'i1 a' air do.'- In i

from In nrh h: itY Hit'..". .

drier M ire's Driiii-Stor-

MHWf. KWS.

II. k

r.l al....i Pi

Mis Hn...ii.l i r ,1 SV
S Culm S mi li--i ii .ii i y

ij irk ill in it 'i!lril ,.M h ,vr
W N & N K Mlr.iinl ini ..f - 1ml

l'i)TTl S.U.I' s.

FiidavTr lo 7

Generally fair a I In T and wanner is

predicted for In day.

The trial of Kd Fuller, fur lln- nnmlcr
of Parker, is now lieinu' I rii-.- l.cfi.rc

Jude Iti van at I' (Vrltrvillr.

Wlieniislrayclepli.ini slrnllcd niln a

New Orlciins sliirt. slorr (lie rlrrkstrollnl
out Tiiey doulilles know thai thrv
could not (it his Elephant in highness.

All the tallies taking part in the
League Entertainment are reapiest-e- d

to meet at the theatre this illuming at

, eleven o'clock.
A minister lately delivered a lecture on

"Truth's Pilaniuaue''. So truth lias

gone on a pilj;rimau'e! Well, that
for many tliini'.s that have happen-

ed since New Year's day.

Mr. W. H. Bray added a beautiful trio
of White Wvandottes and a fine silver

laced Wyandotte cock lo his flocks yester-

day. They were a present from a North
era friend.

Mr. J. C. Green, plu nhur, ha? put in

euc.lt a stock as he needs in his new shop
on Middle street and is settling down to

business. Mr. J. W. Duke, tinner, is

now with him.

The Charlotte News says there are

several honey-suckl- e vines i'l twit city in

lull bloom. The honey-suckl- e rarely
blooms until Spring has opened ou.right,
but the unusually for the season warm

weather has brought the flower out.

The 14th of February is the date on

which Mr. James Boylan ofRal iohhas
invited all North Carolina owners of run-

ning horses to meet in that city for the
purpose Of forming a State association

for handicap racing.
' The steamer line between Ilvde county

and Washington is expected, as we learn

from an item in the Washington (laz- tte,
to be in" operation by the 10th of Feb'y.
The steamer Aurora being built lor the
trade is about ready to be launched and
when she is the machinery will be im-

mediately put in.

; T. H. Ames, the expert diamond rob

. ber, who recently roblied Jeweler C. F.
Stiflft, of Little Rock, of $425 in diamonds
by having them brought to the p triors of

(
his hotol for inspection, taking them to

" his room ostensibly to show his wife, who

turned out to bo a myth, was arrested in

r Louis and returned to Little Rock.

After ail that has been said and done
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Mil. hell takes ill- - drf.-- it gracefully
n.l iiad no harsh words to sn ,,! anv

l.ndv connected with the light.
AL, nit III-- streets ui' .larksnm

ihrrrarr iiiaiiy ti'iancial wrecks
ammig the -- p. ,ii ing liatrrnitv and mj
tii u'aily - tin- - Iru i l ihr Western iccn,
mane ni whn in wi re Irnipted liv the lug
o.l, - ml, r mi Corn, tt I,, "take the
ell. ui rs n hark lug agaiti-- t Ihe favorite.
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theMi ll tin l.nnirrs have k D el

lilt s ol pork this season. Some
lllll llll enough pork m ii le in (he

roll liy I'll e tii.- 'iiir.' p ipiilal ion with
inial lot llir yen. itli pleiny nf hog
an !i, mi in ii lii ill s shniild be happy,

Th al. .,r is a s nuple nl newspaper
si ;i' elm u; - i ii '. Ilillg III," cniniliilll of
the fir ri ll iip.'il- - ate e, miing

.ui i'l .nt nl' ll "slate. Tin le is no
doll .t lii ,1 r . ne I. h i nil a- - lur as
tlo.lli - ur ro li rlil.-- than thrv
ll IV Li i :i In thrr lln-l- is a

moin mil no Icar
lor Ihr p.o- pel it l am .ii ine-- or rom- -
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'I'll Vi,-o- ii Minor irakes the fnllow- -

ing 'atrinriits ronrriniiig the operation
of ihe Knights e. Harmony ill Wilson.

"Ihe Knighis ..f Honor wa- - established
in Wilstin in .Inly 1711, and paid In wid-

ow- of .. ii inn, ibers $11.0011. The
; i ... nl r,:. ute. by these drrcascd
menibei
fund

In llie wido.vs and orphans
has nt . Arrrdrd one tenth ol that

ami'iinl I'l,.- assessments are small aud
conic our. a month. Thr payments are
in sii'-- amounts lliat the poorest might
wit'i rrouoniy keep a policy in force and
have n certainty of tJ.OOO lelr his family
when he dies.

t'Ol'RT CALENDAR

Of Fi bruary Term Superior Court,
W TJ1NF.SI1AY, FKIl'Y Hni.

(ill. Tingle vs ltowe.
72. Waters vs. Sliinsou Lumber Co.

inn. r.ryan vs V.iil.
H4. Bright vs City of New Heme.
SS. I'ricss vs ('ohm.

10U. line kin Cariner & Co. vs Mace.

Tin itsDAY, feb'y 15th.
ISriniage vs ISrinnige.

7(1. Daw vs Jones.
91. Williams vs Stimson Lumber Co.
j:j. Eboru vs .Simpson.

no. limes vs Mutual J,ile Insurance
Company.

111. Sewing Machine Co. vs Harrington
l'JS. vs Wallnau.
lll'J. Hays vs Gardner.

I 1.IIIAY, FEll'v 1GT1I.

SI). Smith vs 15. & L. Association.
1;):t. Humphrey vs. Railroad.

SV ITRDAY, FEB'Y 17th.
1G. Hazett Smith vs Gray.
87. t!as Light Co. vs Construction Co.

10S. Durum vs Physic.
MOTIONS.

in. Tucker vs Burnes.
ll. White, Sol., to the uurt
12. White, Sol., to the Court.
14. In Re Gnmn school fund.
111. Hollisteret als vs Guion.
17. In re estate of Helton.
24. In re csther Mnultnn,
37. Gteen et als vs Cavinor.
38. State Ex Rel Clerk to the court.
49. Lawson vs Joncj.
52. Taylor vs Smith,
58. Turner vs Mourning.
65 JlcDanitl vs Moore.
00. Cully vs Cully.
73. Bryan vs Johnson.
74 White, Sol., to the court.
75. White, Sol., to the court.
77. Strauss Loeb vs Cohen.
7ft. Bryan vs Hays.
85. Woodruff vs Stimson.
90. Canaday vs Folsom.
02, White, Sol., to the court.
05. State Ex. Rel Clerk vs Rouse.
00. State Ex Rel Clerk vs Nelson.
97. Taylor vs Rouse.
98 Gr:.v va Scott.

108. Duffy vs Hahn.
100. State Ex Rel Clerk vs Wescbrook.
118. White, Sol., to the court.
117. White, Sol., to the court.
118 White, Sol., to the court.
119. W5ite, Sol., to the court.
123. Quinly vs Spier.
125. . Moore vs Bryan.

M. D. W. Stbtmsoh, 1

if. M. StltMOKS, I Com.
O. II. QUIOK, J

W. W. Clabk. J

s "GRAB THE BARGAINS"t
One 6,000 pound Marvin Safe for sale

at a crest sacrifice. One 780 pound safe.

One 1,100 pounds safe.' One 430 pound
sale. '.'..- -' f1- -

: ; - JSTSbb Bio Iks, T. G. A. B, D.
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Tin l"st ,i .,. ...
piano, i, ( ti. ni- - j. ik, n ,i, In ,,,, i,l
patent- - in th, , ,.mi ,t,u', ,.f ii..
Steilf-- Tin, wit I, pi,, r mi r- -

prompt,. a,, i, ,i,,i- - ,., ... , i,

II l. Uk. o- I' .1,1 '.u, -

Iii Cu em r -- II

I"irs,, ,. .......
ml. .mi mil th.it I ilw s .l n ., ,,.
pa ... paitiruliiiy. vmir iipi.gi .. I.

the glrur-- t ii.!e - il II.,
tOiirh nf t lir-- ill- -t il n' - ,. , .'

p:.;,m.:n:r:;:i;.:;::,:::
ol i iiml inn ui (In ililn pi ,i ni'
I'll'' I. I'M- IS In Iill !,,i ,( 1, r ,.,.

!':.!; i.!1:;,..:; - "V '

rbwdev JAbsolutely ifPure
cream of t.u tar bak in,.; p-

Highest nf all in Iniveiiing st reeet h

Laticst Unitkii Stvcks Giivr.itNMi:-Koo-

Hkpokt.
Royai. Hakino I'owdkii ''). lo'l U.
St . N. V.

r.i sivkss vwoi i i irr.
I tin, ion ,, t h in

Ihi- - d.iy s ,, , ii,
I'lllllll I o, rl i, - t., Ii. w 1. r.

toil.
I irrolllllirnd Ml.

pat 011s, urn run gn.i
in rvrry purtirului to lln, de.,1
liini. Thanking ini ill llll kind
lltlil riillstultt put roll.lgi lllll

Yours Vciy lirsp, eltiille.
r. 'i

I'. S I'el-Ol- i- ll ig im

nir w ill Iiml im ul ' in o'd
11 1' 11, ilie.

ll:lVIIo hi Iti;pin, ,: -

Choice I'.imiU In.. :i. - .. Mi 11.

Slovrr I nun, ilinr, lo lh i.lii, jni', i,

tliiit will i lii,i o n n m .u- -i in s

lit the Silllir old si. ur :ii. tie to
si'rvr thrill lis well and il- - flithl'ldiV

have bcrn srrvrd hrn lofore
which means perfect siti-fir- ti m iu re, rv
particular. I will endeavor to keep ihe
sinij ipiulity of goods that have alwae-give- n

U("h general siitisfictimi ,, all wlm
have heretofore trailed w ith Mr. Slnerr.

Very Respectful v,
V. I. I!ai:iiimih,n.

Now's the day and now's the In. nr."
lb liv.

There is only ali.vjf ten dajs
left before we unvc Mown the
time to buy winti you need in
(Jlothing, Oats aud BIkioh at low
prices. We have abour M chil-

dren' saits if there nre any in the
lot that will suit you. We'll make
the prices right. Do yon neeil a
trunk or a valise. Tlicv are going
at coat. A few inoto rugs lelt.
Oall early before thoy are all gone.
Don't forget to bnug jour mouey.

I. M. Ui) W ARD.

8HINGLE3!
SHmaLES ! !

Large lot of IlAXD-MAD- K

Shingles kept in stock anil lor sale
cheap. Apply to

W- - F- - HILL,
P'oot: of Middle St.,
j20.'iin Near Market Wharf.

NOTICE.

Jan. 20th, 1S!U.

Alter Tcb. 1st, I shall distrain
and garnishee all unpaid polls.

Pay up and save costs.
W. D. WALLACE,

City Tax Collector.

DOFTT 008'T SWT
Let your child cur, bis teeth on a

plated spoon. I am Belling Gorbam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $1.00 per Sat.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. each.

Hair Pins $1-5- and
higher.

Those little Stiver Souvepir
Snoonaat Xota ain't high.
Ey Come and see m.

"EATON, Th8 Jeweler.
'O.W:":'.i--'$,- 91 Middle 8t,

Ojp. BapUat Oharoh. "

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GKOCERI.

Quality

UNSURPASSED

A.nd Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

f.1y Line is

Complete and

FULL IS EVERY

DEPAETMENT
- ' s' fftj ,r

with hi alii admit-- , laughing, and in
I'vri v appi arance and matter w.is utterlv
uiniKe tlic e.uer young Caliloriiian, who
(ifs like a Imiiiiil s'raining at his leash.
Al llir tiaie t:ong rang nut and the
sli nt, 'Ii irp, tight l g in.

1IIK FIRST IIOI'M).

ill H urn - In this run ml ( u U It h id
lour rtioiuh lll.lki- (lo lake a 5i r

us i i hi i.. n In f a u tin-

ind w s o', . e a laughing at
opp.il lent.

THE i I. I 'l Ml I. .1 Ml.
Ii, llinl t wo he- e in-- e il" Un-

tilI 'o lie ibid winked ('liirlii: nvrr tn
i 'in w In ir, dt r a mi up, lie I;, ,1,1,,

hi t iliier 101 ( harln 1. 1; ti n.
p'r .mil linn. At I III- - poll.t
I' ,r rtt ml rh lost ln bi ail. II It I,

in, I lin n r Kcllv s III :l V Ii
ti.iiniag It ml he Wtui! thru and thil,

lo t the lilii mi f,,iil. lb tl.lllt
1- II, :i i and lilii-- htm

111 1 I SO

II '.I 11,11 Hilling ll .

r.i,i .1

l'llt I u; iii, his s ... .pin
llll In i,i s lira all, n tin

I"' i . pla.lllv lii- - il in- Ii, not
Ii ui U Ihr gong si, mull-- i Mitt h. :l

IlIlL' lip i.ilv and Cnrlirit -- piiiug al
in rr inn- li;hl( r u tin

an I Ii ii was t 'm irl t

ii -- In. Mitt lull i ill ;i iiiinrr. w

him in thr niise wii.i hi
lid .Uawing l.. ind, he mi his

in. I.: .., k. hi, il .low II. . ;; ,,,, I;

In- - I. il ami lv IK almir i .mi l urn
p hi n i .i Ii mil 'd it rhi , who. I, i'l

iil Ira --cu ur
i Cnriii It'

in. I

h victim I In

,1 lis. It w a- -
i'l,. ..it Milchel ( ni

lit llilll, SMI llilll II

illl. Mitchell fell hcuilv in.
i'l I d I'nim has lllll and

.e.ini 'nrhi-t- s seconds limkc inl i tile
ring am! wmind Ihrir arms ai'miml him,
lor only in tha! way could tln-- trim

as 'the irl'eirc s .hand n.. iki tin
passing tin seconds, lively ivnl lln
lllll I. t hr riilllli lllg nt In- iiiir I, p- -

the Iplli jl nf ( bell s s, i,l- -

iv protests nl Mitclicll'- -

hr-- e in s hi t ill dill ,1

duel- - as Ihe l eab n, bheding Mil

tin in d slow v mi the- tlii i f ami al la- -

iggered In his feet.
prnmptrd liiiii In put up his

hands but hr stood n plain mark, ilrl'en--elo-- s

and daze. I, as .nrhett rushed at
him, and swinging bis right sina-hr- d

a terrific nlnw ire on Mitchell's jaw.
The' Kiiglishinan tell heavily on Ins mi!,.,
rolled over on his lace, senseless and
knocked out. Corbett did not lo
hi'ii again Any man who could
sliuck lliat blow would know th, it the
man who received it would ll ivc lo he
. al icd out ol Ihe ring.

Kvrn brfniY the Inruiality nf i ountiiig
nut the defeated man had been gone
through with Corbett was bring bugged
by his delighted friends and attendants.

TOO QL1CK FOB It KA1.1 7. ATU IN.

The spectators were nearly as crazy
with excitement as the men on the plat-
form, and no one left the arena until
alter Mitchell's seconds had lilted him up
and carried him to his corner. The
lightning-lik- e work of Corbett in the
rourel had been too rapid for most of
the spectators to follow and understand.
They saw Mitchell .'mocked down three
times in rapid succession; saw him
stretched out senseless and bleeding; but
how it was done was a question which
was asked by hundreds of men who had
been staling at the tleed they asked lo
have cxpluineiU

A IlKVENOUKUL KNOCK-OVl- " lll.OW.

Those whose experience at the ringside
enabled them to keep their senses and
closely watch the only contestant iu the
ring who could act, saw that Corbett, had
struck Mitchell that last awful blow lo
not alone knock him out, but to punish
him alio. There was the hatred of years
concentrated in that blow and a rage that
could not be controlled by C.irb.'tt. him
self, which urge l him to strike his antag-
onist while lie was struggling iu the arms
of his secontls.

Delancy and Dempscy were struggling
with Corbett at one time, antl were
scarcely able to hold him Irom rushing
at Mitchell while the latter was on his
knees, Delaney suddenly slapped Cor-bett- 's

face. It was nut a love tap by any
means, but a blow that would knock over
many a man. It served its purpose for
it brought Corbett to his senses, and lie
went to hie seat. Mitchell, had only one
seconel more to regain his feet.

He got up slowly and as slowly Cor-
bett walked toward him. The vetetars
in and about the ring knew what was
comin?; the howling maniacs surround-
ing them were watching the tottering
Briton. Corbett walked toward Mitchell
politely walking around Referee Kelly sn
his way. Ho measured his distance,
looked a moment contemptuously at
witchr.ll, and then, with a startling sud-

denness, swung his right, landing square-
ly on Mi'chell s left j ivr. It was not the
swinging blow that Sullivan delivers,
but a blow that starts with the arm
drawn well back and the first almost
opposite the ear. It begins with a swing
aud ends with a straight shoot. When it
was delivered Corbett must have been
thinking of the night on the Bowery
when Mitchell poured billingsgate on
him in a drunken effort to engage him in
a barroom brawl. The Californian may
even have heard of the comments on bun
that Mitchell has beea indulging in at
his training quarters. If he has that
blow rovenged bim.

AFTER TUB FIGHT WA8 OVKB. L

When Mitchell fell, Corbett at once
began pulling off his gloves, Mitchell's
seconds carried their man to hit corner
with all haste and propped him Op in
hiB chair, sponging his bleeding face. '

Mitchell's Drnised Dleedlng tace
wss washed and made as presentable as
possible, and he, too, half an hoar after
the battle, was on his way to his tempo-
rary quarters iu the Everett House. . ;

ABBBSTBD FOB FtOHTISt) BY AGBEBMBHT.

,Sooa after both were arrested ou . war-ran- ts

charsinar them- - with bavimr com
mitted the offense of fiahtintr by agree- -

. rru. i" ,k t ik.UlVUb. AUVU1GU TT CI si IVII VAftdU W UTJ

M. added, the (.r ind I.od.'c ol
Norib Carolina uf A F. and A. Mas ins
he says:

For ninny years past I hive lilt it to
lie a duty, whenever an appropriate occa-
sion presented itself, to call puMic attcn-tir-

to the fait that our Stale is the only
civilized country on earth, winch is stiil
destitute ol a single mcmori il stone, ri tr
ttd by the Stale, to show lliat she ever
produced a man or event worthy ol
reiirntitirunre.

' I'licre is one surh memorial slniir i.i i

Uk hard Caswell at Kinston, Inn i. u.u
erected rid. fly by the M isun- - tin- State
suiisrnliing only a frar'ioa n! tin- sum
rrq'iirr.l and Ihete an a M'iy lew otlu
rji-rt- I '.y couimunit a s or ii.iliv-iilti.i!-,

'.lit t.nt one by Ihe State ilsrll."
Tin se are lads kiniwn ..f all men, and

air hanlly cieiliialile In us as a people.
A Nil inn ii 'i : in I t'tj of its t.t, lm.

ol' ihoe w h.i served it f iilliiu!! anil
well, in limes nf sore trial, wniil.1 s i in ..

c sii from indirt' iriirr or iiior.iiirr.
In our im nrili.ilr neiMion1! m l tin n

i the desecrated grave nf a r n r Nrw
llrraiin who was eminent and ililni
guished in our Cohiinal ami Ki v.il ui inn
:trviils, its ltv l icl'liri knnwo t.i
iiinpaialiely v . -- lli.il ol A'Hirr as,i.

who i" ' It "Prlllbrokr, ' bis n!.:
ion, me south bank nf lln

Itivrr Trent, about liirre noli s sniuli-w- i i

n" Ni-- II. in, near when- was n:n r,
mi. Mm -- i'l I..-- - a fri rv on lii- ii'd
II. ant. it in d.

ti.nii'
ail,

nl Ll -t

ii. I' I. I. hr gl:r..
inwl. .1.. il ami .. I:. n :li

Imuh mo. I. u' Intl.- ir or hni ll ii. i,

ur -- till liboilv mail. ', Inii i In-

grilVI'slnll S air gnur ail'l IlinS! HI 11,1

lirirk wilirll inriiii-- the gl ii-;- - having
been taken, it is said, by llr- I'r.lrr al

soldiery, during tin- lair war to I, nil,
uc u I list' an s a n chimneys I'nr thi-i- win
Irr ipiarters. Thr w i iler has l.rni l"l,l.
too, Ibal the marlile slali wliu h nnrr
overed the grave ol' Unninoi- N'.--

ivas later used as a blm k upmi w lncli In
rut meal, and it was intimated lliat it is
in New Hern now, in use for some such
purpose. As in the I nil h of I Ins, mil bing.

enursc, is known, but il may he iinuli
while to ciHpiiie whether anything '

known ol il.
One can haidlv imagine a ui"ic forlnrn

mil desolate spot than the old graveyard
now, overgrow n, piunilri't d ami iirsrriril.
What a ( (iniinrntary upon greatness! Ol'
the old hoiiH-slcad- too, hard by, the
foundation only remains. Aimer Nash
whs foremost nmo.ig the men who con-
tended I'or the lights ol' Ihe Colonies, was
leader of those who compelled the flight
of the Koval Governor Martin from New
Hem, having first, taken Irom him
several piece?: ot cannon,- Inv winch, mi l

ther aels. Martin reported him to lln-

home government as ihe pro- -

moler ol seeliiion.
Nasll was prominent in our Provincial

Congresses before and during the War of
the Revolution, serving in 1770 as one ol
the committee that formulated the Con-

stitution of our State. Under that Con
stitution he was the second Governor of
the State, at a critical period of the war,
and several times represented New Bern,

d Craven and Jones Counties, in the
General Assembly. He was alsif one of
our delegates in the Continental Congress,
in which service he died; and now "none
so poor to do him reverence," his only
monument the County ISash, named in
his honor.

The people ol Eelenton, to their credit
be it said, have removed the remains of
Henderson Walker and Charles Eden,
two of our Governors under the Propne
tary Government, from their respective
private burial grounds to St. Paul's
Churehvard in Edenton, wher? their
resting pbices are properly marked and
eared for; but many of their successors,
who lived in more troublous tunes,
and rendered more efficient service, lie in
unmarked and even unknown graves.

Guauam Daves.

Coining and Going
Mr. Herbert Tull, of Philadelphia, who

has been spending u w eek in the city, bis
native home, went up io Kinlon, to visit
relatives. In a few diys he will return
to New Berne.

Miss Lizzie Neal, who lias been malting
a pr.it rusted visit t her sister Mrs. John
Bell, of Washington returned on the
stcaifter Neusc.

Mr. C. M. Gilpin, returned on the
steamer Ncuse from a business trip.

Mr. E. O. Potter is at the Albert.
Mrs. Thos. Walters and children who

huve been visiting her father, Hon. C. C.

Clark left on tne steamer Neuse returning
to ber home iu Washington.

Mr. Shcpard Enap and Mr. Bailey, two
northern sportsmen came in from Jasper
yesterday. The latter loft by the Ncuse
for his home; the latter will remain until
after the Fair Both nre delighted with
their visit.

Mrs. Rev. R. A. Warlick is visiting
Mrs. 8. E. Cre'dle.

' Miss Katie N. Vardell arrived last
nighl to visit her brother Rev. C. G.

Vardell. - ;

New Yfr Coupler.
. Mr. J, V. Rus of Kinston has a model
of a car coupler of his own design which
not only appears to be different from any
yet in use, but an improvement also.
The device loks to be simple, safe and
secure.. ':' '

- v?v, ; .,' '

, The engineer has complete controU In
coupling any number of cars, and in dis-

connecting them there is no danger f all
as the operator does, not have to go
oetween tne cars or. suujoct nimsetr , any
risk. A patent has been applied for. K

Mr. Buss is from Kinston, bat ia con-

sidering moving to New 'Borne. ' ; We
wish hiin mudi success So the Venture. --

France raises and eats every
year 5,000 tons of radishes.

FOR

YOU IF

YOU WILL

PROVIDE
ourselfl

WILE EVERYTHING IS

CHEAP,

WIT I I

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,

CO
B--i

Hardware,
&c,, &c, &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

add BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when goods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

Hackburn &

m

tha act rcuains that the people of this

l s'' .country are not "stuck" on Christopher
Columbus. They declined to buy the

- .';!oltimb!an souvenir coins, notwitlistand-- M

'3((iQi prevaildia epidemiq ol souvenir

: tfe?er, and.the Columbian postage stamps
liave to be forced on them.

; . Mr, fl.Wi',cover, of Marion, a C, Pro
:v'v rl8loniil xQrand,. Councilor ot the

ordr of ,'i Chosen ' Friends
i'nnd hls privattf i aejretary Mt. Dtvid

,:(tf Evausre,.registered' at. IIotev Albert.
, Tby have prgimized a number of coun- -

- v ' S cila latelfc tnrt intend to organize one or
' two more in New Berne . '. ' I

'
. St. Cecelia Beoption. V

Cards are issued for a receptioni to. be
given by the St. Cecilia Society at the

' residednce of Mrs.' W (L Cbgdbouro, No.
, 14 Johnson St., on Monday evening from

. V 6 .to 8 o'clock. ' Rofreslimenta . will be
served without charge. -

.
A--

"

y, Contributions to the Society will be

. ; ; highly appreciated. v

Babbrrs I Rubbort ! I -

Ose Thousand Pair childrens rubber
'' : shoes, 8 to lis. lor 10 cents ..per pair at

BIG IKES. It uity save your child a
- case of the Grippe to buy a pair of theui.

JOHN DUt

47 & 49 POLLOCK ST. Ho. 55&57rcH:r:r


